TRIVIA NITE 2016
Come join us for a fun, crazy evening of Trivia. Trivia Nite 2016 is scheduled for
Saturday, February 6th, 2016 in the Multi Purpose Room (gym) located on the lower level
of St. Vincent de Paul School.







Doors open at 6:00 p.m. Teams can arrive to decorate their table and eat.
Trivia begins at 7:00 pm and runs until around 10:00 pm.
Teams consist of tables of eight people (each table constitutes one team). You
can have fewer than eight people but not more-- the cost per table is the same.
The cost of a table is $120.
A limited number of single tickets will be sold for $20 each.
Tables and single tickets will be sold at weekend Masses starting in January 16 &
17 or by contacting the person listed below.

What is Trivia Nite? It is a fundraiser for St. Vincent de Paul Outreach programs and
ministries. Each team provides their own food and decorations. Dressing up and/or
decorating your table is highly encouraged. Drinks (non-alcoholic and alcoholic
beverages are served) are included in the price of the table. Since alcohol is served,
Trivia Nite is an adult only event.
There are 10 rounds of Trivia consisting of 10 questions per round. Tables compete as a
team. Persons buying individual tickets will be assigned to a table. “Cheating” is not only
allowed but positively encouraged! Participants can “buy” answers from the bartenders
in order to improve their score each round. Generally a priest or priest(s) are auctioned
off during a couple rounds to sit at the winning bidders table and provide answers.
Prizes will be given at the end of the evening. One winner will be the table with the most
points whether they answered the questions correctly on their own or bought their
answers. The other winner will be the table with the most points for correct answers that
were not purchased! There will also be awards given for the best decorated tables too.
Raffle tickets are sold throughout the evening for various prizes culminating in the Pot of
Gold prize which consists of one half of the funds collected from selling raffle tickets.
On a serious note, Trivia Nite proceeds go to help support St. Vincent de Paul Outreach
programs. Some of the agencies/groups that Outreach supports are: Catholic Charities
through their Women’s Shelter, Juan Diego Center, and Latina Resource Center; EPS;
Heart Ministry Center; Siena Francis House; Serra Club; and the IXIM Guatemala
Mission project to name a few.
For questions or reservations – contact Jenni Vankat at 402-496-7988 ext. 238 or
vankatj@svdpomaha.org.

